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Properties of Amorphous Silicon Prepared by Using

Intermediate Species SiFz and Hz Gas Mixture

Hid-eki Matsumura, Takashl Uesugi and_ Hisanori fhara
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A new type of amorphous silicon (a-Si) is prepared by using gas mixture of H2 and
intermed-iate species SiF2, instead of using conventional SiH4 or SiF4 gas. It is fou:rd-
that the impurity-d.oping efficiency of this new a-Si is equal to that of the con-
ventional hydrogenated. a-Si (a-Si:H), but its optical band gap hard.ly changes after
^^^-i-+ ^r'r^a-^- whil-e that of a-Si:H d.ecreases, and. that the Staebler-Wronski effectqv},rfrb v1 uvr urt

is only weakly observable in this new a-Si.

51. Introd.uction

Among the various method.s for the preparation
of amorphous silicon (a-Si), the method using
intermed.iate-state active species such as SiH2 or
Sitr'n a.nnears ai.tractive for efficient formation of
atomic net-work of a-Si. And in these intermediate
species, SiF2 appears a only species vhose life
time is long enough to be transported to the area

of film deposition.
Therefore, we have tried. to produce a nelr

type of hydro-fluorinated a-Si (a-Si:F:H) by the
glow-d-ischarge d.ecomposition of H2 and SiF2 gas

mixture. And we have already reported" that, a) by
rrcino Qr'I.^ lho danncitinn ra+g gf a-Si fitms CanvL_ 

Z, 
_ \

Jre inereesed rrn to at least 20 A/secf /, b) thi=
n\

film is heat-resistant'/ , and that, c ) d.iffusivity
of impurities in this film is much smaller than

that in the conventional hydrogenated. a-Si (a-Si:
.'rJr4/
fll

However, it has been said- that there is an

ambiguity in the efectrical properties of boron-

doped- a-Si:F:H when it is prod.uced. from SiF,, and
r\

H, mixtu".)) . And there have been few systematic

stud.ies on the Staebler-Wronski effect for a-Si:F:
H. Thus, we tried. to study on further add.itional_

properties such as impurity-d.oping properti.es,
nnti nol nynnarli cs nftcr dnni np'- a.nd the Stn.eblefuv'yrlrb t arru UIIU U UGU

Wronski effect for our new a-Si:F:H prod.uced from
sf H

a

It is for-md- that, 1) tfre boron- or phospho-

B-11-2

rns - donins effieienr-w of this new a-Si:F:H is
equal to that of the conventj-onaf a-Si:H, however,

that, e) tne optical band gap of this a-Si:F:H
ha.rdlv ehanges a.fter doninp nf boron while that of
a-Si: H d-ecreases. ft is al-so found- that , 3 ) ttris
a-Si:F:H is stable for light soak and the Staebler-
Wronski effect is only weakly observabl-e in this
new film.

$2.Fund-amentals for Experiment

Tha rnnarplrrc fnr flra nronrrqlinn nf ilri_.*_s new

type of a-Si:F:H is schematically illustrated in
Fig.1. SiF)+ gas is introd.uced" into a quartz tube
+1,"?^,, -Lurrrvq6rr @ rrqDD flow controller (U.f'.C. ). The
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Fie.2 Dark conductivity and its activation energ"y

for boron- or phosphorus - d-oped a-Si:F:H and

a-Si : H.

d"iameter of a quartz tube is about J') cmO and

sol.id. Si pieces of 6o g to 100 g in total weight

are packed. in the tube. The tube is heated' at

temperatures of 1l-50 oC to 12OO oC by an electric

furnace. The SiF4 Sas is converted there to SiF2

by folloving the chemical reaction; SiF4 + Si --+
6)

2 S iF2o i . The SiF2 is mixed- with H2 and" d'oping

gases, and the mixture gas is immed-iately intro-

duced- into a RF-plasma d-eposition tube'

The temperature of substrate holder T= was

kept at \50 oC to 5OO 
oC, the gas pressure during

d.eposition P* at 10 Pa to 13 Pa and the pover

density of RF-plasma P.D. at 0.5 w/cmt to 1'T W/

emZ. FR(siFL) at input was kept at 50 sccm and

FR(H2) was vari-ed from 25 sccm to 100 sccm, vhere

the notation FR(X) refers to the flow rate of gas

g3.Impurity DoPing ProPerties

82H6, BF3, PH3 and PF5 Sases were used as

d.oping gases of boron and phosphorus' BF3 and PF5

gases were particularly chosen as the gases safer

than B2H5 and PH3. The cond-uctivity in dark 06 and-

its activation enerywere measured for the im-

purity doPed samPles.

The results are shown in Fig '2 as functions

of the ratio between the flow rate of various

doping gases and the flow rate of SiFt* ' The

;-dtped 10-1

FRIB F3yFR ( S i Fz, ), FR(ql€/ FR(si Fu)

Fie.3 Optical band gap of boron-doped. a-Si:F:H and
a-Si : H.

simil-ar doping properties of a-Si:H produced from

SiH4 Sas are also shovn by a solid curve for com-

parison, as functions of FR(B2H6)/FR(siHh) and

FR(PH3)/r'n(SiH\)' i. It is clearly demonstrated

that the efficiency of both boron- and phosphorus-

doping for this nev a-Si:F:H is equal to that for

a-Si:H when B2H5 and. PH3 Eases are used' Although

the d-oping efficiency drops when BF3 gas 1s used,

this appears to be sinrply caused by larger bond--

ing energy of B-F bonds than B-H bonds' From this

flgure, it is concluded that the conductivity of

a-Si:F:H can be controlled- even by using safer

gases such as BF3 or PF5.

It is well-known that the optical band. gap of
R)

a-Si:H tend.s to d.ecrease by the d-ope of boron"',

and that this d-ecrease of optical band- gap causes

to lower the efficiency of p-i-n type a-Si solar

cells. Therefore, next, we checked' the values of

opticalband-gapofoura-Si:F:Hfil-msafterboron
d.oping. The results are shown in Fig.3, together

R)
with the similar results for a-Si:H"'. The figure

demonstrates that the optical band- gap of a-Si:F:H

ltsel-f is smaller than that of a-Si:H, but that'

it is almost kept constant for the increase of

dope of boron while that of a-Si:H tend's to de-

A7A'QA

One may say that our fil-m has large amount of

d.efects and. thus the optical band gap is insensi-

tive for the increase of boron-dope. However, the

grad.ient of ffn-u v.s. hv plots is almost equal to

that of a-Si:H as shovn in Fig.)+. Where, hv and o

refertophotonenergyand.absorptioncoeffj-cient

l0-2

lot

' ro8,l,,P-it'l?i'?LtJfl,,,'Pil''J
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Fig.)r /ffi v.s. hv plots for non-doped

non-doped- a-Si : F: H and. boron-d.oped
produced_ at FR(sn3)/nR(sir4)=0.05.

of a-Si films, and the gradient of plots is be-
lieved" to be related with the quality of a-Si
films" Both insensitivity of optical band- gap for
boron d.oping and. smaller value of optical band. gap

than that of a-Si:H appear to be substantial in
our a-Si:F:H films.

gh.fne Staebl-er-Wronski Effect
Finally, the Stabl-er-Wronski effect9) of. orr"

a-Si:F:H was investigated.. The samples were soaked.

in AM-l lieht of 150 nW/cm?, and the change of
cond.uctivity by the illumination was observed.. A

resul-t is shovn in Fig.5 as a function of illurni-
nation times. The similar result for a-Si:H is
also shown for comparison. From this figure it is
clear that the change of conductivity during lieht
soak for a-Si:F:H is smaller than that for a-Si:H
although the photo-conductivity of a-Si:F:H itself
is larger than that of a-Si:H. Tt is also found.

that the magnitud.e of the Staebl-er-Wronski effect,
d.efined. as odB/odA, is apparently much smal-l-er for
our a-Si:F:H than that for a-Si:H. Here, o6a and.

d-* rafar f n f1-'g dafk COnd-UCtivitv hefore nnrl-dtJ*'.".4vvrvlvJUufvlvqIIV

aftef Iip'ht s6slr rocnoafirro-lrr Tha.t is_ -it nnn fogv: vv+J . rrrav 40 t r u uq

said- that our a-Si:F:H is much stabler than a-Si:H
for illumination of light.

The reason why the Staebl-er-Wronski effect is
observed. only weakly for our a-Si:F:H is not cl_ear.

Accord.ing to our recent experiment, it appears to

AM-1

o-5:F:H

o-Si:H

toll 0123
Ittuminotion Ti me( hrs)

Ir;^ tr ^'l^^.^-^ ^F nn-,t,,a]-irrr.+-- Lrr i-llrrminetinn of! L6. ) vli@Il6E U f u UIJ.LTLtU t/ t V _L UJ P.l !!! srurru vr vrr \

AM-l light of L50 mTf cmz, for our a-Si:F:H
and_ a-Si : H.

-t, 0 1.0 0
Acti votion Errergy(eV)

Fig.6 Magnitud.e of the Staebler-Wronski effect,
defined as od3/odA in Fig.!, as a function
of Fermi ]-evel- position.

be getting larger even for a-Si:F:H when the hydro-
oen nnnl-nnf innraqcac orran if the phOtO-COnd.UC-bv4. v vrf vv

+-'--ir-- i!-^a4 .:r,r v -L uJ -L ubcrr rs kept con"taattlO ) . The hyd.rogen

content can be control-led" at the val-ue as low as

several atomic 7' Ay tne present method.' This low

hydrogen content in our a-Si:F:H is a very possi-

b1e reason for weak Staebler-Wronski effect.
Tt is known that the magnitud.e of the Staebl-er

Wronski effect i-s related with the position of
rr \

-LLt I I \ ^Fermi J-evel---'. Thuso ve measured 1og(o43/o61q) for
the various impurity-d.oped- a-Si:F:H samples. The

results are shown in Fig.5 together vith the
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similar results summarized in Ref. (ff) for a-Si:H.

For a-Si:H the magnitude of the Staebler-Wronski

effect varies wid.ely by the shift of Fer:ni l-evel

position, but for our a-Si:F:H it is kept roughly

constant. Thls shows that the Staebler-Wronski

effect is always small in our a-Si:F:H'

5 5 . Conclusions

From the above experiment, the following are

conclud"ed.;

t ) Tlo imnrrritw donino effi eiencrr of rter^r a.-Si :F:HL / flf s rIrP*f r eJ uvy4rrt.

nrndrrr,ad frnm Sitr'o a.nd Hn miXtufe is almOSt--l "--

anrrq-I .l-n f|qf af o-Qr' .IT nraArrnarl frnm SiHr. -ULIUAJ UU UItqv Uf q'UJ. rI yr Vuqvuu !r vlr urrr4 '

2 \ TJnr.rarror. r"l f ?rnrroh J-.hp nnti na.'l ?ra.nd sa.n of a-Si:a / flvwg vsr t q4ullv*6r{ urrv vy

H tend.s to d.ecrease by d.oping of boron, that of

this a-Si:F:H hardlY changes.

3) This a-Si:F:H is much stabl-er for light soak

than a-Si:H, and the Staebler-Wronski effect is

only weakJ-y observable in this new filn.
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